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OPEN EVENINGS TIM, XMAS

C E. BENEFIT SALE
For One Week

Commencing Monday, December 14th

This will be a grand time to select your CHRIST-
MAS GIFTS.

Remember the plac- e-
Main store

364-37- 0

K. Morrison
Port land

A deposit will
hold tliem for you.
Rockers, High Chairs,
Morris Chairs, Stools,
(Genuine Leather

Child's Rockers, Mu-

sic Cabinets,
Umbrella Hold-

ers, Work Baskets,
Parlor Lamps, Carpet

Rugs from
$2.00 up, Dinner Sets,
in fact anything you
need in the you
will find here, and
our prices arc no high:
cr on account of the
Holiday season.

Wc can afford to sell at Reasonable Prices

30D0O0D00D00,t'-"0O0.,O0O4O0OO- O

First National Bank I
St.

Three per cent paid on savings

Safe deposit boxes for rent.

r0cOfOcS3 eO o r 44eO e40 e53 tO c4D r3 c53 1
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Johns, Oregon

Capital

Stockholders' Liability,

Turkish Rockers),

Jardi-niet- s,

Sweepers,

Opposite

Postoffice

$25,000.00

50,000.00

deposits.

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
203 S. Jersey Street Phone jersey 9 1 St. Johns, Oregon

A A i
31 LJ AVE you seen our regular 3-- 5 waterproot iiunui g

if n Coat we are closing out at ?3 50? See our window dis- -

nlnu nt Qtulft'u SlinlW 1111(1 L'L'l IiriCL'S. ' Wj

Our Cofiees are received fresh each week and ground
by electricity. We have n Spidal Hltfiul, 5 lbs. for $ 1, that
cannot be beat. R

A complete line of Royal Graniteware just received. "ifc

Everything good to eat on hand all the time. fR

COUCH & CO. I
Phone Jersey 973. 206-20- 8 Philadelphia street. If

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get year winter's now and save trouble.

f GET YOUR COAL
From R. WILCOX I

Price S7.00 per ton. More HEAT, less SOOT nud SMOKE

lor your money inuu uuy

small

home

wood

ST. JOHNS BRICK CO
Manufacturers of Clay Brick and Pressed Brick. Plastering

Sand nn hands at all times. Orders solicited.

t
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H.HENDERSON 205 Jersey St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance j
AKcirorts nf Title PreDared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

FURS:HIDES

Local News.
He who by his biz would rise
Must either bust or advertise.

Coino In and got n Uonnvlllc
Monthly, 15 cents. Tho best Bhoi
story magazine published.

Dr. A. L. Kinney, wlto nud Bon

wore pucstB at tho homo of Dr. mid
Mrs Hartcl Inst wcok.

Why Is nn npostlo tlko n ponny?
Hfcauso ho 1b 0110 sent. Tho Bnmo
might bo said of nny Bktink.

UOItN To Mr. nnd Mrs. tco For.
tunc, December 3d, 2:30 a. m. n son.
Leo rnys ho Is n born Knight of
Pythlns nnd Is for tlio present filling-th-

chntr of Grnnd Chancellor In

his Cnatlo ltnll'.

110UN Saturday Docombor Gth to
(r. nnd Mrs. V. E. Swengol, nn

eight-poun- d girl. Tho young lniiy
nnd her mother nro doing nicely
and her father Is "pulling leather to

bent tho unml,

Tho most beautiful number of tho
Sunset wo havo vet seen Is that for
December. Tho typography, tho on
engravings, tho makeup nnd press- -

work .no nil of a high order nnd

blend In 0110 harmonious whoto
n.aU'ii'. It U11 dollghtful literary pas
time for c ) ono dny of recreation.

0

Mrs. Klrkpntrlck, nn old friend of

Mrs. Stuckcr of tho Voguo Millinery
has boon hero tno past two wcokt
from Chicago, nwaltlng tho arrival of

her hUBbnnd who will probably roach
hero this week. They will locate
either hero or In Portland. iru.
Klrkpntrlck nnd Mrs. Stuckor used
to piny with tho Bnmo dolls when
llttlo glrlB, HwniMRUtn, nnd enjoyed
tho Bnmo frenks nud fancies nnd

hnven't gotten over It yet.
0

Havo you scon llonnvi..oB .Month
ly for December? It Ih tho best yet
nnd If you haven't received otio

from nny source you amy find tho
mngnzlno on anlo nt this office Tltlr
Is n now mngnzlno and una tltnt U

Mure to make .ta wny rnpiuly to thu
head of tho list. If you hnvo ono,

It would bo n good Won to buy an-t.th-

nud Bond n frlond. The
pilco Ih only 10 cents nnd It Is

oxcrythlng Mint could bo desired
typogrnphlcnliy nnd otherwise. It Is

rilled from tho flrnt pngo to the
Inst with tho most Interesting short
stories, Just tho thing tor a dny

t'avel, or to havo In io homo for
n few moments recreation. Coino

tt.to the offlco and get 0110, 1G conts
per copy or S1.G0 per annum,

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS RETURN

Mr. nii'i Mrs. O. W. Curtis returned
1icsdny from n trip to Enstorn

Washington nnd Idaho. Thoy visaed
Onrfleld nnd Pulmnn. Wnsli., IiOwls

toii.arniiKovllle. WhltoBburg, Rlgglni

and Pallock, Idaho nnd saw some
country. Somo of It looked good,

but mora of It wntt built too much Oil

tho perpendicular plan, pnrtlculnr.j
for Mrs. Curtis.

wiun you can tnko a enow of

tobacco nnd without loaning ovor tho
Bldo of tho buggy, you enn paint nn

autumn landscape on a lady a bon-

net GOO feet bolow It becomes n

lltilo too nltltudlnous and abrupt
nicor-in- g to her Idona of proprloty;
tits 1 again wViu you aro In a .rh u

dellcato Bltuatlon, to havo a moas- -

I, vicious, dogontrato broncho get
tunpied In barbod vlro and ondoavor
t- - buck his rldor 'i until ho nonrly
entangles tho entlro outfit undklllB
himself, and wullo this good lady
gets out of tho buggy, and ondoavora
to oscapo, la chased back by wild

cattlo, alio Just simply draws tho
lino and declares, that whtlo sho Is

fond of a llttlo oxcltomont this la too
strenuous and sho would not go

back thero for u load cinch on tno
wholo Btnto. Iloth our good frlonds
think St. Johns is good enough for
thom and their rolatlves, and Mr,

Curtis thlnkB that !U sons-in-la-

and their families will bo tioro In

tho spring to rnoko tholr homes horo.

Wo will bo glad to have tnoni coino
and a minion moro with thom.

Come In and see our premiums
we oiler for clubs. You never saw
their equal.

O'

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY.

Master Laverno Hall celebrated his
birthday last Tnursday, Docoinber 3,

In a very happy manner. Ho called
in a number of his friends and uoy
enjoyed the soason and all kinds of
gooj things as only young healthy
children can, Verno la a bright
young man add will grow up to bo
President of the Unlteu Staten
Borne day. or If he takes to politics
early, maybe Justlco of the peaco.
Anyway he Is our kind of a lad ami
we wish him many happy returns of
December 3 and when ho comes up
for electlotn ho will recelvo our vote.

Christmas is comintr and a set of
our premium teaspoons or pair of
scissors with a year subscription
to the Review would make a most
acceptable and appropriate present
to an absent friend.

Tag, you are it, after you buy a
tag of the C. E. bunch. Wear it
all next week and see the smile that
won't wash off on the faces of the
young, people as you meet them. It
will be worth many times the nickel
the tag will cost you.

Mrs. II. Rninbo, mother of our
ccnial dentist, is reported very ill
at her home in Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hustid of Portland
visited with their daughter, Mrs.
llattic McKinney, over Sunday.

Read the premium offers in this
week's Review. We wish to double
our circulation in the next 30 days.

C. J. Miller, as wc are going to
press is fitting up the room next
door to the Review office for a cigar
statu!.

xr - tT T ( If .1

River spent the week visiting her
parents, the Bycrlccs, and friends
in Portland.

The If ratcrnal Brotherhood dance
tonight promises to eclipse any tiling
of the kind given in St. Johns this
winter. Galloway s orchestra will
have an entirely new list of musical
selections, never before played
here.

If yoiuwill nuke a liitle effort
you can seen re. one of the beautiful
prizes we offer for clubs.

Mrs. John Willis is very anx
ious to locate her brother Patrick
James Lirwiu, who was last heard
of at Elgin, Ills., just prior to the
Spanish American war. His pres-
ence is wanted to settle his father's
estate.

l.n.liiia. Ml. n fn n ,i. r nil tlllJUll mi; U Ut Will

subscriber, wc make no distinction;
. . . ,1, .ft. 1 ,,.! .

mil wc win iikc just n nine iicucr
Mil l , !lif you win unng a new suuscnucr

ith you.

Miss Clara Heller, formerly an
employe of this office, but recently
has been in Dtiusmuir, unl., re
turned to her old stamping ground
the first of the week. There is no
place like home when that home is
in St. Johns.

The many friends of Miss Dog- -

mar Peterson, formerly Mrs. David
Sorbcr will be greatly surprised to
hear that she was married Novcin
bcr 28 to Mr. Win. Middleton, sou
of a prominent lawyer of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Middleton will make
their future home in portland.

The shears wc offer as a prem
ium arc of the best make and n five
year guarantee goes with every pair

Wc wish to tender our heartfelt
thanks to the Fraternal Brother-
hood nnd Rcbeknh loducs of St.
Johns, the United Artisans of Ore
gon City and the Oswego KcDckali
lodge, and to the many friends for
their kindly sympathy during our
late bereavement. Also for the
many beautiful floral offerings.

Gilbert Ward nml Family.

Mr. J. II. Long of DonucII &

Long, Portland, who is interested
in the St. Johns Gas Light nud
Heat company was in the city Wed-
nesday looking after the interests of
his company. He says that Duvidor
is out of the company entirely, has
not n thing to do with it, but that
it is in entirely other hands. Those
who have it now are going to begin
active work of construction within
a short time and will make a cash
deposit bond to guarantee good
faith. He will place a representative
here iu St. Johns to take care of
things here as soon as arrange-
ments can be effected. It now,
really looks as if something was go-

ing to be done to make the propo
sition materialize.

The spoons we offer are warrant
ed solid nickel silver, the same met-

al clear through, therefore there is
no plating to wear off. If tliey be
come tarnished through use, as all
silver will, a little Bon Ami or any
good scouring soap and elbow-greas- e

will brighten them up and
will not injure litem lit tlie least.

The skatinc rink is nuain iu op
eration. Tills time under the man
agement of Mr. C. M. Thomas.
Mr. Thomas is an experienced and
successful rink manager and aspires
to operate the rink in such a man-
ner that the most refined, will be
r!pfis1 to mtronize him. He savs
he never operated a rink on Sun-
days and will follow his rule here,
keeping the rink opeu every day
except Sunday. lie has a new
process for preparing his floor, do- -
! 1.1. 11 .!.lug uwuy Willi uu uum, su iiiui, ut-

ter he pets his floor and skates all
clenned un. there will not be suffi
cient dust on the floor to soil the
most delicate fabric. We certainly
hope Mr. Thomas may do well aud
helieve he will. There is no more
delightful or more healthful exer
cise and it a man runs the rink as
Mr. Thomas proposes, he should
have the heartv support of the best
people of the city.

0

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined by Peninsula
Title, Abstract and Realty Co., II.
Henderson, manager. Accurate
work. Reasonable fees. Cement
Block building, Jersey street.

Not th label on your pgr.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Sco Clark for Christmas cnndlcs.

Geo. Simmons for Tomnto Klip.
0

Wolcott, the Rent man offers big
bargains in his ad this week.

o
rurnnco hentcd offlco or living

rooms to ront In First National Dank
building.

You get full weight and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Have your property insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire insur-
ance companies. They nrc the
best. S. L. Dobic, agent.

1'OR SALE lot G0200, eight room
houso nnd bnrn. 1'rlco $2500 half
r.ifli balance tlmo 7 per cent. Cnll
ut this office. 4tf-- o

Simmons for Chocolate Elip.
o

If you want to buy.ront, sell or
oxchnngo property boo Wolcott, (Tho
Rent Mnu.) 101 South Jersey. Sldo
entrance.

I havo n dnndy240-acr- farm in
cluding stock nud grnln, ull trndo
nnd tnko St. Jolinn houso In ox-

chnngo. McKinney
0

Clark for tho flnost Chrlstnms can
dies In tho city.

0

See Wolcott's ad for bargains.

, I.eovo Telegram "Tho AloBka
Tour" coupon votes for Mrs, Valen-

tino nt tho Post Office, Review offlco
or with your cnrrlcr.

LOST Lady's brooch with a
large nmethjst set, Rhinestone bor-
der. Please leave nt Review office.
Mrs. M. McKcc. 6p

CELERY Two buuchcH for 10 conti
fresh from tho gnrden; nlso chick
ens, 205 No. Edison street, nuovo
woolen mills . 7c

Christmas Candy Clnrk.
o

Simmons for nnv old Plip, the
best hot drink made.

It you. havo 11 snap to offer In lota
and want cash sco McKinney. Itf,

o

Jos. W. II. Rcid of Devil's Lake.
N. I), will sell von at n barcuiu.
Lots 1,2,; nnd 4 iu block 6, or
31 33 "d 34 i hlock 4, Point
View, write mm. oc

Por your Christmas presents
place your orders with Lash, he
can supply you with anything iu
the line of silverware or jewelry
that you may need, as low as the
lowest.

I huvo a 11300 morgngo duo In two
yours will trndo and pay difference
for a (2000 or (2500 houso. What
havo you? McKlnnoy. ttf.

0

All our meats nre irovcriuucnt
Inspected and the best that llioiicv
can buy. They nre neatly and
carefully liantlleti. Lome 111 aim
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

WANTED To list your proporty
for stile. McKinney, St. Johns
HolghtB. Mf.

' o
If you want a nice llttlo homo nud

have but a fow dollars to stmt with,
you had hotter sco McKinney. Itf

o

Simmous for hot drinks, beef ten.

All kinds of laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing 0

conts per pound, Calls mndo for
laundry at any placo. Ring us up
Phono Jersoy 331. 8t. Johns Lnun-diy- .

Churchill Dros.,proprletor8.

FOR BALE Lota 5 and 0, block
27. PolntVlow addition. Now nix- -

room houso (900 cash, Address J.
Dudley, G19 Lohlgh. Gp

I have sovoral cash and Install
ment buycra If your prices aro right.
What havo you to offer for sale?
McKlnnoy, St. Johns Heights. Ut.

LOa't Cocker spaniel, S months
old, black curly hair, short tall. Fin-

der loavo at 17C3 Haven street Uni
versity Park and rocolvo reward,

o

Five-roo- houso closo In, graded
streets, side walks, GOxlOO foot
(1200. Only (100 cash. Como quick
If you want this. McKlnnoy. Itf

Music Studio Room 13, McChos- -

i.oy IJlock. Miss Laura J. Cloland,
vocal teacher, will bo In tho studio
Tuesday and Thursday, from 1 to G

r M., and Mlua Rachel Paulson,
teacher of piano and harmony, 1 to
"1 P, M. Monday, Friday and Satur
day. G2o

Beo McKinney for Kenton townslto
property. Oct Iu on tho ground floor

itf.
0

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Two acres Inside city limits of
Yamhill, Yamhill county, Oregon.
Will sell or exchange for St. Johns
property. D, C. Tallman, Jobes Mill.

4tfo

HOLIDAY MILLINERY

OFFERINGS

At O. P. Wolcott's Millinery Store
401 South Jersey Street

lOt A S' nnc rs' -- al)S regular value 50c

1 1000 ynrls 3 n1, Ribbon, regular value 20c,
LUl now - - - - 10c yard

I gL y 10 dozen assorted hats and caps, all this season's
LUL C goods, value up to $1.50; now - 25c each

I . y 20 dozen assorted Hat Ornaments, values up to
L.UL 3 50c, now 5c each

I fit A. 10 (loze11 nssortccl Fnnc' Feathers and Birds,
LUl value up to $1.50, now - - 25c each

I fi 3 dozen assorted Dress Shapes, values up to
LUl J '15c each$1.50, now - - -

I rA sR 1'ive dozen assorted Dress Shapes, values up to
LtVHj vf S2.S0. now ....
Lot 7 j dozen assorted Dress Shapes, values up to

4.50, now

I --.. O Two dozen Trimmed Hats, values up to $3.00,
LUl O now 95c each

I Q c dozen Hats, values up to $4.50,
LUl now $1.50 each

I gt A A 'wo llzcn Trimmed Hats, values up to
LUl I U now $2.95 each

Corner Charleston and Jersey

are displaying iu one of ourWEwindows a large clock. It has
been wound aud tells you the

time when running; but it will stop and
if you happen to be fortunate the stop-
ping of that clock will mean silver
dollars to you aud it will stop once each
week whether the saloons open iu St.
Johns or not. When you make a cash
purchase of $1.00 or more or when you
pay your account you will be given a
card with the time of day printed on it
for each $ 1 of cash paid. Then on Sat-
urday afternoon of each week at three
o'clock you bring all your tickets to the
store and the person holding the ticket
having on it the time nearest to what the
clock says when it stops will be give
dollars. This is to continue till February.

95c each

Sl.yacnch

Trimmed

$7,

five

five

BON HAM & CURRIER

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klectric Unlit is tliu magnet Unit draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People cn
110 more resist the attraction of u brilliant, Hlcctricully linhtml
store than they can resist the clarion call of 11 brass hand.

Is your competitor with thelilectrlcully llltiuihmted show
windows, bright interior and sparkling Hlectric .Sign netting
nn advantage over you? The moth never flutters around the
unlighted candid e stores nowadays cousidor
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain ojhiii
after dark or not. Couicutioit forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klectric
light will mnke many a sale "the night before." Hlectric
light coiuiels attention, makes easy thu examination of your
display, shows goods iu detail and fabrics hi their true colors.

And don't neglect the Hlectric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name iu the public mind. It is a solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work - costs little.

Cnll Telephones: Alnlu 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Co.

FIRST AND AIDES STREETS

LOOK! LOOK I

PORTLAND

We are overstocked on heating stoves and for
the next ten davs we arc ing to sell them at cost.
If you are iu need of a heater, now is the time to buy.
Come in early aud see the complete assortment and
get prices.

OREGON

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Geo. f . A. Walker, O. D.
Optician and Optometrist

North Uank Pharmacy Wednesday Forenoons. Glaiws Properly Tilted

10c
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